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Avenge tsmperature for the week, 39.
'jt:. Tiioie marked thu3 , are below 0,

o:2cro.

Editorial Etchings. From present
indentions it woull appear that the reign
of Winter is well nigh ended. The trees
Lave commenced to put forth their buds,
but the voice of the blue-bir- d i.s not yet
hearJ ;i the land. A riderless horse,
cjvereJ with mud, and having hia saddle
c.vapk-tel- turned", was caught on Saturday
nllit, neat Thompson's Mountain House.
Apprehensions for a time were felt that
Loth the horse and its rider had gone over
t!.e ' b'gcu'.," cr some other dangerous do-sce-

but it was ascertained that such was
cot the case the horse having only bro-

ken loose from where he was hitched, and
abused himself by rolling in the mud.

William D. Jones, who resides about
Svc miles south of this place, intends selli-

ng, cn Friday, 30th inst. a lot of horses,
cattle. &e Purchasers will make a note.

Daring the two weeks of Court, we
Lai the pleasure of booking quite a num-
ber of new subscribers. Our friends,
t":a:u Huberts and Clint Jones, intend

Philadelphia next week the for-Li- sr

lo purchase goods for a new jewelry
f. re which he intends opening in this
i luce, and the latter to buy boots and
Iocs. They will, doubtless, on their ret-

urn, report progress through the columns
JT'f: AlUyhmtuin. Mr. Lemuel Davis,
;,M.!:er of the third Union School, closed

term ou Wednesday of last week with
i ;uLl;c exhibition. The attention of
ur readers is directed to the fourth chapt-

er of the. History of Cambria County,
vw.ich appears this week. It is replete
trth iafiruiatiyn, and should be rvad by
very of our citizens. Sixteen new

..iiabsrs were initiated into the Sons cf
Temperance on Saturday night list. The
uceess of the Order for the past six months
s U'ip.ir.uIi l!od. Some talk is bcini
iUiY.tii rc: ard to the utility of organizing

i Sro cviupany in this place. Should such
the Skwirt will likely be of

i.ru.o:y more use thanit now is nt

so rusty that it is almost
l'' to turn the cranks. Court,

ck, was kept i;p till six o'clock on
y eve fully making amends for
ttiess of the term of the previous

Applicants for the office of Coun-ntitcndc- nt

are becoming very nu- -

-- For the benefit of those who
f "otVa I cf tem, we would state that Elain

ys iri receipt of a prime Xo. 1 article
f - bivalves. Dronin and taste them.

4

shing season is rapidly approach-- v

:a -'a to the delight of those who are
;v.ttor.a!I inclined. In consequence

tbe removal from this place of Robert
Esi., the Ebensburg Brass Band

-- 'c been deprived of the services of their
.eaucr." We understand however, that

pother member takes his place, his place
p'Miu; filled by a new personage. So that,
r3 Cj!:,,cipience, we arc not to be deprived
f': soul-enchanti- harmcny. Ev- -
rpboily says that Dr. Bunn sells splendid

and ice say everybody says the truth.
Several of the young men of our

fa intend entering upon a course of
nm"10'-ei- al studies, ere long, in the Iron
' :t' College, at Pittsburg. Wc under- -

- 'u lai quite a number ot subscription

t ":ol3 will be opened out during the
''n)g summer, fur the benefit of the

un- - ideas. Mr. Edward D. Evans,
porof the sccjud Union School, tcrmi- -

f his professional labors for the pres- -

f - t ty an examination and exhibition yes- -

r y The attention of these of our
filers who desire to purchase fruit and
f Omental trees, vines, &c., is directed to

a''crti.semcnt in another column of
Taylor & Cremer. The Big

'agon, for several months tiast a fixture
f1 0ur Diamond, pulled up stakes and left
Clstw"J, on Monday eve. Dennis
Fond, an engineer on the Central Eail- -

' -- i.. and J e ii.:.v u iviuein. ui iiiia county, was
:'!'-d0-

Q the lIoIlidavsLur? branch List
"" lst Saturday was St. Patrick's

1 " 'Llain'rt Rir Lnntprn y n'frlfl t li r

f ti..0jber nichf .1 iO AUC UillUJU UUUC W iV3 UUL
fall. T, r.i.. i
I.Cationed lately as bavin- - si-na- llcd and
rented a freight train on the Pennsvl- -

(4Q1
-i-

ai-road from running into a rock,
Hoey. The most Bensible ad- -

c Live m-c-c UiU fAvnrtf

Proceedings of Court. Court
jouruedlast week on Saturday night, about
six o'clock, after having disposed of a very
large amount of business. The following
is the list of cases not reported iu our last
issue :

Murray Hoffman vs. Anthony Swires andbarauel Hencbey. Jury find for Plff. $984.John J. Glass vs. Patrick Shields, JohnGrimes and Patrick Griaies. Trespass. Juryfind for PlaintilT $33 damages.
Edward Crouse vs. Charles P. Murray

Trespass ou the case. Verdict for Plaintifffor fcl20,C
Charts Senclis vs. It. M. S. Jackson anT

John G. Given. Defendants give judgment
amount to be liquidated by Prothonotifrv.

Jacob Fronhciscr vs. John Kooken. "jury
nnd fur Plaintiff $72, T4.

Edward Peden vs. Lycoming Insurance Co.,
Garnishees, &c. Jury find for Plaintiff debt,interest, and costs of attachment.

Edward Lynch vs. Hubert Fliun. Jury findfor Defendant.
Jacob Zeru vs. James, William and Eliza-beth Dick. Ejectment. Jury Mud for Plain-

tiff the land iu dispute.
Henry Glass vs. Enos C M'Mullen, executorof the last will and testament of John Glassdee'd. Verdict for Plaintiff for Si 102. 50. '
Matthias Robe vs. Jeremiah M'Goui 'le

Verdict for Plaintiff for $123,51).
The following additional licenses were

granted on Saturday :

Quart Lieense liemegious Durach, Augus-
tine HurgraSr, William D. Nicholson, Henry
Eurgraff, William Uott & Co., Johnstown";
Richard Tudor, Ebensourg. Tavern License
Henry Eritz, Thoma3 L. Davis, Johnstown ;
Gcorg: Kurtz, Mil.ville.

Oun Tadle. "Godey's Lady's Book"
for April has been received in advance
of all other monthlies. The number is a
capital one. The steel engraving entitled
"Spring," is a chrf d'amvrc of artistic taste;
the fashion plates and other cmbelishments
are superb ; the contributions are of a su-

perior order; aud well, taking it all in
all it's considerably the best fashion mag-
azine now published.

We have received the March number
of the ''Home Monthly" a periodical
newly started in Boston, and edited by
William Thayer. It is devoted to Liter-
ature, Religion and Home Education, and
is a very good specimen of a good high-tone- d

magazine. Price two dollars per
annum.

The "Student and Schoolmate" for
March a very tastefully gotten up aud
exceedingly interesting little monthly
is to hand. It is published at Boston,
by Messrs. Bobinsun, Greene & Co., at
the low price of one dollar per annum.

In Limbo. James Morris, recently no-

ticed in our columns as having perpetra-
ted a most diabolical outrage upon tiie per-
son of a little girl, at Carrolltown, and
then taken a hasty departure, was arrested
lat week at Eric. The District Attorney
of our county being duly apprized of the
fact, immediately sued out a process, and
i.n Monday morning last, Deputy Sheriff
Zahm went to Erie to execute it. He

with the prisoner yesterday.
Morris has been placed in the most secure
cell in cur jail, and wc understand from
Jailor Todd, that no one will be permit-
ted to- - see or converse with him save his
counsel.

MinnitD. Op. Tuesday last, by the Rev. L.
Powell, Mr. Rowland Davis, to Miss IIxbiet
Williams, both of Cambria township.

Accompanying the above notice, was a

large and delicious wedding-cak- e a fact
which clearly evinces that the bride and
groom, in the midst of their marriage fes-

tivities-, did not suffer thouifclvc3 to be un-

mindful of that poor though worthy indi-

vidual, the printer. In consideration of
the premises, we hereby tender to the hap-

py pair our best wishes fur their future
prosperity and happiness, trusting that
their children's children even unto the
fourth generation, may rise up and call
them blessed.

Lecture. Col. M. Ilasson, on invita-

tion, delivered a lecture, on Monday even-

ing last, before the scholars of th Union
School. Business of importance prevent-
ed us from being present on the occasion,
but wc may state that we have heard the
effort spoken of in the highest terms.
Indeed, with the Col's literary ability aud
experience as a teacher, he couldn't fail
to deliver a good lecture on educational
matters.

Pcblic Exhibition- - Mr. Henry Ely,
the efficient superintendent of the Union
School in this place, requests us to state
that the present session will be closed on

Friday, tlffoOth inst. An examination
of the pupils will take place in the morn-

ing, at 9 o'clock, and exhibitions will be
given in the afternoon aud evening, begin-

ning at 2 and 7 o'clock, respectively. All
are invited to attend.

Equinoctial. Yesterday, March 21st.,
(if wc may speak astronomically), the sun
in it3 course through the ecliptic, came
to the celestial equator, and made a grand
entry into the first point of Aries; thereby
equalizing tho length of the days aad
nigh, and ko raising quite a storm.

Presbyterian Banner. This relii
ous journal has donned a new dres?, and
looks as clean and neat as a new pin. Its
matter 13 always of the highest order, and
its London Correspondence alone, is worth
far more than the entire subscription price
of the paper. Dr. M'Kiuucy and his as-

sociates should be liberally sustained, es-

pecially by the members of the church
for which they labor. Let the Banner be
kept floating !

EnEgnia.
am composed of 14. letter.

My 15 3 10, is a measure.
My 2 4 14 8, is a Latin preposjtion.
My 3 14 5 9 3 11 1, is a native of Italy.
My 4 8 7 10 3 7 12 1 14, is an adjective.
My 5 1 14, is an insect.
My 6 2 13, is an exclamation.
My 7 12, is a particle often prefixed to Saxon

words.
My 8 0 10 12 1, is a name of a person.
My 9 3 1 4 8 14, is a bird.
My 10 2 7, is a noun.
My 11" 7 2 14 3 1 12, is a genus of shells.
My 12 D 8 7 3 14, is a kind of title to an es-tit- e.

My 13 2 9 14, is a military term.
My 14 It 8 10, is a kind of money.

My whole transposed is something that
should be in tvory. dwelling-hous- e. Gow.

Answer next
The proper an wer to last week's enigma

"The Snow-Stor- was returned to us by
"Anton," J. R.," "Hemlock," end "Lu.""j

Washington
Washington, March 19, 1SC0.

The Secretary of War has communicated to
Congress the report of the "Art Commission,"
who recommend an appropriation of 107,000
to be expended for statuary and pictures to
adorn the Capitol. They suggest that the

be of a purely national char-
acter, and that American artists be preferred.
There are many seer.i.3 in the revolutionary
and pioneer periods of our history, which, if
faithfully transferred to canvass by any of
our eminent artists, or chiselled out of dull,
cold marble, by any of our great sculptors,
would be delightful to look upon, and cause a
proud feeling to thrill through every patriotic
heart; it is well, therefore, that the commis-
sion recommend that our early history be
commemorated iu this manner for the benefit
of posterity.

W. W. Corcoran, Ehj , the wealthy banker,
is constructing a vast building at the corner
of 1 T tii st. and Pennsylvania aveuue, one
square wcat of the While House, which, when
completed, he designs presenting to the city
for the use and benefit of the Art Association.
The cost of this structure will be about a
quarter of a million of dollars. In it will be
deposited the works of American pointers and
sculptors, end ere the wheel of time has rolled
over oue or two centuries, 1 doubt riot it will
contain as many specimens of the beautiful,
classic and grand in art as any of the present
collections in Itome or all Europe.

(Jur American Ladies, determined not to be
surpassed iu art by the of creation,"
are cultivating a remarkable talent for the
brush aud chisel. Miss Lander, a sister, I be-

lieve, of my wagon road friend, is now at
Rome, exercising her rare talents as a sculp-
tor. The New Yorkers are just now in ecsta-
sies with her embodiment, ia marble, of Long-
fellow's Evangeline. She has presented the
Acadian hero reclining oil a bank, strewn with
ilowers, in a graceful and pleasing position,
aud has a novel effect by polishing
portions of the costume. Miss IJosmer, also
at Home, has furnished some of our best pain-
tings, and attempted statuary, but in the lat-

ter has succeeded but indifferently.
At a party given a few evenings &ince by

Senator Thompson, cf New Jersey, to the
members of the Legislature of that .State, now-il- l

this city, two gentlemen, (!) uninvited,
"rung in," to use a familiar word. They were
very summarily ejected from the premises.
This hr.3 become a nuisance in the metropolis,
and should be abated. To a private party, no
one, possessing the characteristics of a ger-tleuia- n,

should go without an invitation. It
is a breach of etiquette aad shows a lack of
good breeding, and would not be tolerated in
the country, let alone here, where they do
things up in more hifalutiu style than iu the
backwoods.

Tor the benefit of your lady friends, I would
remark that the ladic3 this spring wear their
dresses shorter in front thaa last year, so that
those having pretty feet can display them.
They nre also heavily flounced, the deepest
flounces being the uppermost. Uesides, the
little bonnets are in the last stage of decline,
the present style covering, at least, a portiou
of the head. The Zouave hat, forgirls, is made
of pedal braid is very pretty and saucy, and
the edges arc laid over instead of being rolled
up. The Adelaide hat, for little folks, is of
hemp r.nd half hair braid, with a fall of white
blonde trimmed with white satin bugles
aud looks decidedly coquettish.

Everybody and 'thc rest of mankind," who
have the dust, arc going to see and hear little
Pati, in Lnchea, to-nig- ht. They say she is a
"screamer" in the opera, and brings down the
house. 1 regret not belonging to the Presson
the present occasion.

A cold rcet rain is falling all day, and I am
rcmiuded of an ed election day ou
the Mountain.

Thine, BACHELOR.

MOUNTAIN IIOUSK, Kbensburg.'ra
Jr., Proprietor. .

The Table is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies. The Bar is supplied with
choice liquors : and the Stable attended by
careful hostler3. Boardcr3 taken by the week,
raonth or year. aug25,1839tf.

V- O JOKING.
1 All persons indebted to the under-si- gi

ed will save costs by calling and settling
up before the first day of April, I80.

GliO. UUNTLET.
E.bn6barg, March 15, 1860.

ir

TAILOR &, CRElIEIt,
I AT THE HUNTINGDON' NURSERIES,

Sea Fruit 1 Ornameuul Trcs, Via-- s &c., of
better i, larger size, and sit lower priLc--s

than usiv of th Not them or E.u-tvr-u Nurseries,
and warrant thcia truu to name.

Standard Apple trees at lb ceuts c-- oii

$16 per 100.
Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to

$15 per 100.
Standard. Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ toSl each 20 to $00

per 100
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each.
Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 ct3.
D warf Cherry trees 50 to 73 cts.
Plum trees 00 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to Si.
Silver M:iplc trees C2 to $1.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to Si.
American Halsaui Pine, 75 cts to Si. 50
American li Chinese Arbor Vita;, 50 cj.3 to

$1.50
Strawberry Plant?, $1 per 100. &c. &c.
Huntington, Jan. 23, 1SC0.- - 3m.

Jib--

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fob EVERYBODY !

D J. EVANS & SON have this this day
received from the East and are now

uttering to the citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment of

MES AND DOTS CLOTUIXG,
also a large lot of

Iry Gootls,
consisting in part of the following articles,
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimercs,
Doeskins, Sattiuetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Brown .t Bleached

Muslins,

DRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a largo assortment of
BOOTS, SIIOKS,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu-
ally kept in a country store, all of which thev
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
UAM1 oi tOO TRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea-
sonable t'l'!ll3.

January 25, ISC0:tf

Our Musical Friend.
--

0- 3

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND, a rare compan- -
ion for the Winter months.
Every Pianist, Should procure this week-

lyEvery Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano-Fort- e Music, cos-tin-

Every Pupil. but 10 CENTS a number",
Every Amettur, and pronounced bv the en

tire Press of the Cruntrv to be "The best
and Cheapest work of the kind in the world.

Twelve full-siz- ed Pages of Vocal aud Piano-Fort- e
Music FOR TEN CENTS. Yearly, $5

Half-yearl- y, $2.50 ; Quarterly, $1.25.
Subscribe to "Our Musical Friend." or order

it from the nearest Newsdealer, and you will
have music enough for your entire family at
an insignificant cot ; and if you want Music
for the Flute, Violin, Cornet, Clarionet,

ic, &c, subscribe to SOLO MELO-
DIST, containing 12 pages, costing only 10
cents a number ; yearly, $2,50; half-vearl- v,

$1,25. All the back numbers at 10 cents, and
bound volumes, containing 17 numbers, at
$2,50 each, constantly on band.

C. 15. JSE YMOUil t CO.,
107 Nassau st., New York.

Feb. 9, 1359.

2500XS .1X1) Z2;S.-rjh- e

undersigned continues the manu- -

l f.ieture of BOOTS and SHOES of
every description at his establishment,
in Ebensburg, immediately onuosite tlie
Post Ofiice. Employing none but the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. He hopes that the same
liberal patronage hetctofore given him may be
continued, aud that more may be added.

He has also ou Laud a large assortment cf
French Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kinds,
suitable for tine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always ou
hand, aud prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, August 25. 1839:tf.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.,
Johnstown, Pa.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN Alt KINDS OF MERCHANDISE,

Keep constantly on hand the following arti-
cles :

DRY HOODS, HATS AND CAPS,
CARPET1NGS, OIL-CLOTH- S,

CLOTHING, BONNETS,
NOTIONS, HARDWARE,

QUE ENS VA RE, PROVISIONS,
BOOTS a SHOES, FISH, SALT,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, BACON,
FEED OF ALL KINDS, VEGETABLES, AC.

Pey" Clothing and Boots aud Shoes made to
order ou reasonable terms.

Johnstown, March 1, 1800-t- f.

Cambria House For Stent.
rriHIS WELL KN JWN HOTEL situate in
j Wilmore borough, together with the sta-

bling and buildings attached, is offered for
rent. It has been considere . the best stand
in the county. Terms moderate. Possession
given on the 1st April next.

Apply to LLOYD & HILL, Ilollidavsbur"-- ,

or WM. II. GARDNER,
Feb. 2 ISCOtf. Wilmore.

BENSBURG AND CRESSON R. R. Co.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockhold-

ers, in the above Company, that tho tenth in-

stalment of etock subscribed, will be due and
payable on the first day of April next, at the
oQccof the Treasurer, in Ebensburg. '

JOHN WILLIAMS, Treasurer.
Ebensburg, Mcch 15, 18G0.

EST Subscribe for Tee Alleoiiant.in.

2VXoc2J.ol.
. HAMPTON'S "

DR. HAMPTON'S.D
DR. HAMPTON S
DP.. HAMPTONS
DR. Hampton s
DR. U.V.MP'ION .

Compound Diuretic r it.ft '

Compound D:v.-t.f- :. Pills'
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic Pills
Compound Diuretic PillsCures Gravel, Gleet, Stricture, Leucorrhoen,t emale eaknesses. Irmrmi-.r;.;..- , m.:,

tions Dropsy, Loss of Appetite, Loss of M-- m-

u'.'lJU" U1 ower, uiiuncss of Vision,
Seminal Wcaknesses,Nocturnal Emis-

sions. Diabetes, and all other diseases of theB.adder, Kidneys and Sexual Organs.
These Pills are prepared with oTC;;t cr.re.

contain neither Balsam or Mercury, but arc-purel-y

vegetable in their composition, and areendorsed, recommended jn.i u?rd in the!mc-tic- e
of Physicians trcncrallv for the cure of theabove diseases. When PhvsiHans recommenda preparation, sufferers should no longer bes-- ito test its tfficacy. Price 50 cts.pcr box

DR. HAMPTON'S Mewicateo COUGIi
A pleasant and inojt effectual remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthim., Influenza aud all oth-
er atiecticus of the Throat and Lung?.

Ia placing this article before tho Public, theProprietors have endeavored tj combine eff-
icacy with cheapness, and have put it u: iu
such a manner us toplucv it witLiu tlie reachof all. Price 25 cents nor bottle

DR. HAMPTON S
ANTI-RHEUMAT- MIATURE,

Cures Acute, Subacute, Chronic, aud Nervous
Rheumatism.

This preparation is presented to the public
with the utmost confidence in its cfiicacy. It
has been the result of many yenr3 of study, ob-
servation, and experience. By its use I bave
restored to bealtii and vigor, many who have
for years beenafllicted with his exeruciatinfflv
painful disease. When taken according to the
directions, it never fails.

Dr. II. lately returned from a professional
visit and residence of six months in Pnhn in
rin which lime hecurcd more than one thous
and (1,000) cases of tins disease some of
which baflicd the skill of the most celebrated
turopean pnysicians.

Certificates of some of the greatest cures on
record can be seen by application at his office.

THEPAUED ONLY BV

Dk. T. HAMPTON k CO..
No. 405 Spruce street, Philadelphia.

Price $1.25 per large bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists and dealers throughout th ? Ciiited States,
Canada. Cuba, nnd South America.

A. A. BARKER, Sole Agent for Ebensburg
Feb. 2, lt50-l- y

ACTIVE AGETS W.iXTtD!
ELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS.H

A LIVE DOOE.
137,000 COPIES ALREADY SOLD,

and the demand continues unabated.
This is the work that has created so much

excitement IN CONGRESS.
Get the unabridged edition and you have

all the power of
HELPER'S SHARP PEN!

Unabridged L:irge 12n;o. vol.. 420 pages,
cloth, Price $1. Abridged edition, Octavo,
paper covers. 50 cents.
Foa Sale by Booksi llers and News Dealers

EVEKYWilKRE.
ALSO. JUST PUBLISHED,

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES ;
Containing Sketches. Biographical, Personal,

and Political, of Twenty-or.- e prominent
Candidates for the Presidency in 1SC0.

ACTIV AGENTS WANTED
to sell these works the country through.
Terms liberal.

Send the money for sample copies of both
works, with terms to Agents, and begin oper-
ations at once.

No other Books are selling one-quart- er as
fast. Single copies sent to any address, post-
paid, on receipt of price. Address

A. BURDICK, Publisher,
No. 145 Nassau st., New York.

Marcfl 1, 1800-l-

Cheapest ! liesl!! Sparsest!!!
$03,00rays for Tuitiou in Single and Double En-

try Book-Keepin- g, Writing, Commercial Arith-
metic and Lectures.

Board 8 weeks $20; S'aHouarj $7; Tuition
$35 ; Entire exremcs $02.

Usual time to complete a full course, from C

to 10 weeks. Every student upon graduating,
is guaranteed to he competent to manage the
books of any business, aad qualified to earn a
salary of from

$.-o-
o to &!,ceo.

Student3 enter'at any time No vacation
Review at pleasure.

FIRST PREMIUMS FOR BEST WRITING
Awarded this Institution. Thebestand great-
est variety of Penmanthip in any one Hall of
tho Union, is found here.

Ministers' Sons received at half price.
For full information, Circular, Specimen of

Business and Ornamental Writing and Em-

bellished View of the College, inclose five let-

ter stamps to F. W JENKINS,
Sept 29-l- y. Pittsburgh, Pa.

roil KE.T.
rrhe subscriber will lease for a term of vcars

PENS AC'OLA MILL PROPERTY,"
with 1,000 acres of land adjoining, heavily
timbered 20 acres surrounding the mill are
cleared, and under a high state of cultivation.
Also, Blacksmiths' shops, Trucks, ic. The
Mill has one of Page's Circular Saws in it, as
well as an upright saw, and three small circu-
lars for lath, Jfcc. and is capable of milking
10.000 FEET OF LUMBER PER DAY.

The above described valuable property will
be leased on favorable terms. Possession giv-
en at any time. Address

LLOYD k HILL. Hollidaysburg.
Or Wm. II. Gardner, Esj., WE Pa

September 1, lS59:tf.

O ADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, 'in !

to order by the subscriber. Shop,
on Horner St., in the basement of Ijij-- 1

dwelling-bous- e. Countrj' produce ta
ken ia exchange for work.

JAMES MAGTIRE.
Ebensburg, Dec. 8, 1859:tf

J. PATTON THOMPSON, with
ALimiEML: & CO.,

and Jobbers in Notions,Importers Trimmings. Silk IIandkkk-chief- s,

Cravats and FANCY GOODS, No.
413 Market street. (Trvitt Jr Bro'tolJ tad,)

foy.:3,1839:tf P2ILADILPHIA.

STEIIUVAY'S PIANOS.

era

flIlE subscriber no'w informs the citizens of
J Ebeusburg and vicinity of the celebrated

STEIXWAI I'lAXQS
It is superfluous to savuuj'U in their praise.

os they r.re consiucreu the VERY BEiT IN-
STRUMENTS ever manufactured, nnd FAR
ABOVE tho:e of any ther markets. Pricesrane Iron: 75 to 1,0" 0.

They possess double the f.moBiit cf tone of
:irv others, and are umhullcd for ttrert'itli and
uurti!.ilitt.

They hve the lateit improvements, stub sa
FULL IKON FRAMEs. FELT COVERED.

UAMMF.RS, FRENCH GRAND AC-
TIONS OVERSTRUNG, ic.

Among the mnrv who, within the last few
months, have purchased fe'lcinv ev's Piaiies
are
Rev G F Eider, D. D.Locu?t Grove Sctninery,
Mrs S R Washington Seminary,
Messrs Westlake k Comweil, Indiana Semina-

ry, Pa,
St Xavier s Female Seminary, Lntrobe, Pa..
House of Visitation Seminary, V.'Leclinjr, Va,
St Aloysius' Seminary. Lort'tto, Pa,
Rev E M Van D ctisen. D. D,
Rev A M Brvf.u, D. D,
Rev J M Millan,
Hon N Ewing. Ucioutown. Ta,
Cjpt J Birmingbr.ni, Supt West'n Penitentiary
Mrs C Spryerer. Rochester, Fa,
Capt W. M Closkcy, M'Keesport, Pa;
Geo S LaLm, Canton, Ohio,
Jos Freeze, E?qo do,
G W Beazell, Eiq. Unioctown, Ta.

II . KLEBER & BRO .

No. 53 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,
Sole Agents for the Steinvoy J'ianot.

Dec. 22, lS5f-C-

T711 O IS YOUR E R I E N i
f T This question can be satisfactorily

answered ot the
Good axitailtaii Drugstore,

Clation Street, Johnstown, Pa.,
D. S. BOLSINGER, Proprietor,

Where wounds may be healed, diseases re-
moved, sorrows banished, and peace, health,
happiness and joy be restored, by the appli-
cation of the ug medicines there to
be procured.

Anxious to prove myself a philanthropist, I
hae secured a large and well-select- ed assort-
ment of
Drugs. Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Dye Slvfft,ete,
all of which can be had at very low rates.
And knowing that the inner man connot long
remain healthy if the outer is not kept clean
and pure, I hold myself ready, in the spirit of
a benefactor, to supply the public witl

(for a small consideration) w hich will be war-
ranted to give satisfaction. I would particu-
larly cull the attention of the LADIES to my
stock of
Fuucy Toilet otps, j;,ie French and English Ex-
tract?for the Hadkcrchief, Lily Yhite,liovge Balls,
all of wbi. h will be sold ot the lowest cash
price?. Also a large stock of Gum Puff Combs,
Hair Pins, Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brushes,
Pomades, ic.

PAINTS of all kinds, with an end-
less aricty of DYE STUFFS, always on liand.together with a good assortment "of WINES
and LIQUORS for medical purposes.

D. S. BOLSINGER.
Johnstown, Dec. S. 1850-t- f.

WIXTEIt GOODS.
THE subscriber has just returned from tha

and is now opening an extensive
assortment of GOODS suitable
season, many Hrticles of which hvcfslbeen bought and will be sold at
ER PRICES than were before sold in this
place, consisting of Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hardware, and
Cutlery, Quetnswj re. Stone and Earthen ware,
Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,

BOOTS AND SHOES, consisting of
10 cases Mil's thick Boots at $1,87 per pair

and upwards,
2 cases Men's Hunting Boots,
5 cases Men's French Calf, Grain and Water-

proof diuo.
10 cases Boys' and Children's Boots, of supe-

rior quality and at low prices,
1 case Men's Coarse Brogaus, at 05 cents.
5 cases Children's, Misses' aud Women's Lac
Boots.
MANILLA CABLE FOR RAFTING.

SMALLER SIZES,
BUFFALO ROBES, BAR IRON,

SALT, ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.
Persons wishing to buy good Goods, at low

prices, will find it to their interest to examine
his stock. COUNTRY PRODUCE will be ta-
ken in exchange for goods for which thehighest market prices will be given.

Jan. 5, 1800-- tf E. HUGnES.'

ISEFIL LVVEXTIOAS.

I AM manufacturing and selling, at the low
rate of six dollars, O. C. GREEN'S PAT-

ENT FEED CUTTER, acknowledged, by all
who have tried it, the simplest, most durable
and easiest operated machine ever gotten tin.It will cut Cora Fodder, long Straw, sLeaf
Oats, tangled Straw, or Hay. 1 have thcright
of Cambria, Indiana Armstrong, Clarion, For-
est. Eik and Jefferson counties. I will dispose,
of the right in three or four of the last namc4
counties on fair terms.

I have .also the right for HAYDEN'S PT-EN- T
CARRIAGE WHEELS, in Cambria and

Blair counties. This Wheel has stood the test
of over four years in many of the Eastern and
South-weste- rn States, and proves to be much
stronger and more durable, although one- -
third lighter, than the ordinary Wheel. I do
not desire to sell any ot my ter-
ritory on this, but will furnish
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, ic
I propose to accommodate Car.
riage-make- rs with Wheels (orhuos aim xic
on reasonable terms. Ihesc heels are fti
sunersedintr all others.

Call at my shop, near the Ebensburg Foun-
dry, nnd cxamiue for yourselves.

ISAAC C. SINGER.
Ebensburg, February 2, 1860.

AT TIIE
OLD STAND OF DAVIS & LLOYD,

TlIIE subscriber keeps constantly on hand
I all kinds of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-

ware, Queensware, Boots & shoes. Hat ft
Caps, Ready Made Clothing, ic., ic. Tb
highest market price paid for all kinds ofcountry produce, in exchange for goods. Call
and cxamiue uiy stock before purchasing else-
where.

WILLIAM DAVIS.
Eb-nsb- v; Jan. i:f 18-t- f.
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